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A bacterium with an appetite for algae 

I N the sunun~r of 1992. Uni versity of 
Q ueensland >tud~nt David Bourne bcgnn 

hunting fo r an ally in rhe fight against toxj m 
produced by MymJtystis cy:m ohacreria (hhre· 

green algae). These roxin<, which Cl\USC coun t· 

less srock dearhs c.tch year, nrc ;tho linked wirh 
possible li ver dise>se in p<:oplc. while render

ing water >upplics unuxablc for long period,, 
Bourne's m ission . • tsSigntxl by Dr Gary 

Jonos from CSIROs Division ofW>rcr 
Rcsou,·ccs :11 Griffi1h, w~.$ :1 grC!'It success. -and 
m!'ly re$ul t in a crc:umcnc to ~pecd the recovery 
of stomgcs in the w:akc of algal ourbrcaks. 

T roubltsomc MJ•rroryui; bloorrrs gcncrnlly 
arc killed wirh :u1 algacidc such as copper 

sul furc. When rhe L-clls die, rlwy break open 
(lyse), releasing high levels of pOi>on th>t may 

persist in the '"~Jter for weeks or even monrhs. 
Bourm: ;md Jonc:o noriced [h:n once 

dcgr.ul:nion of the toxin currlntcncc:d, its 
dis.1ppe:tr:ntce w :l.'> rapid . They su,pccred this 
to be rhc work of :1 bacterium in the walCI' 

rhar fed on rhc Myrrocyuis roxirt>, reducing 
them to hatrnlc~~ sub!lr.tnct.os. lo rcsr rhci1· 
idea. Lhc hacrcriurn had ro be found. 

During his in itial rhrc..- montlt> ~~the 
division. l3ournc discovered and isc.lbrcd rhc 
bacterium. Fir!lr he took w:ncr !klmplcs from 
the Murrwnbidgcc River nnd irrigation 
channel< near G ri ffir h. Ho rhcn added the 

Myaocystis toxin to the :.an'lplc.:s as a :;:ourcc of 

c;~rl,on and nirrogcn. T he bacteria rhar grew 
were rhose ahlc lft use Mirroty~tiJ as o nutrient 
source. Bournc has since calegorised che 
b:tclcrium ;)$a member or the g~nus 

Sphingomonns. 
The 6acu:rium produce.'\ an enzyme 

(microcysti nase) rhar brc:tks dowu the most 

powerful roxin produced hy Nfirroryui.s. 
microcr-;rin IJC This toxin consisls of seven 
amino adds in a riug~shapc<l structure called .l 
cydi< peptide. The cm.ymc hreak< the bond 
bc.nvccn rwo of the ami nu acitls in r..hc ring~ 
reducing it to a linc:u chain which is tOO 
times les.~ roxic. Two more crnymcs m•tdc by 
rhe bacrcriu m C;tu>C fu rtltcr breakdown of rhc 

chain w :.ingle, harmless amino :tcids. 
In lime. lhc bacteriwn may be mass

produced :tnd rclea.<ed on " wide sc.tle in 
rivers. bk~ :tnd d~ms during summer when 

Packaged fungi speed 
plantation growth 

C OLLABOR.A TION between CSIRO s Division of Forestry and 
Industry In Western AuStr3lia has shown thar inoculation of 

plantation blue gum (Eucalyptus globulus) seedlings with emomy· 
corrhizaJ fungi can produce big increases in growth rates. The work 

has led to the development of commercial inoculation techniques. 
In association with Bunnings Treefarms. Nick Malajczuk and his 

teom at the division screened large numbers of isolates collected in 
blue gum fo1·ests in Tasmania and Victoria for the abrlity to form 

production a.ssociations with seedling roots. He then worked with 
Biosynthetica Pty Ltd to develop a cost-effective inoculum. 

condit ion.< ore ripe for blnoms. Wirh this go:tl 
in mind~ joncs·s rcse:1rch te:tn l is l'x:pt•t'imcn
ring wirh fr.ee-1.e-dryi n~ che bacteria in a 
powdc1' fonu to sec whether it 'comes h:1ck ro 
life' when added to Grm d n.ms. They bel ieve 
rbat by rele.1sing Free>.c·d ried prei>>Wions oF 
a he hacrcrium in ro the wa.rer in bulk, 
MJ•cro~vstis toxins can be ' mopped UJ>' in day>. 

The find ings have also enabled the devel
opment of ' gcnc probe> to >carch for mhcr 
bacteria contain ing toxin~dcgr.ading genes. 

Within r..hc Spl!ingomomu bacrcrium :trc 
genes 1 hat code for the cnzymos r har brc:1k 
down rhc microcysrin roxins. Tll('SC DNA 
gene sequences b:.wc bccu cbarnucriscd. Using 
rh is informnrion small fmgmcn L> of DNA c:Ln 
be lll~H.Ic wlaich cxacdy malch the mycrogrs .. 
rinasc gene. The f"ragmcms can rhcn be used :)S 

'gene probes' ro sec ifh:1creri um cont:tining 
the toxin .. dt.!gr:1ding gent's ~re prc.sent. ·r·hc 
resul rs may be cxrended ro fighting ochcr cypcs 
of algal blooms. 

C()lltd(t: D~tvitl /Joumc. CS/RO Dwuion qf 
\IVtut•r Rt'1oruus. f'numc Bag. C7rtjfirh, 2680 
NS\1:~ (069) 60 151JO.jtx(IJ69) 601600. 

The collaboration resulted in the development by Blosynthetica 
of Mycobeads . mode of fungal mycelia Immobilised In a beaded gel. 

Tests have shown the beads generate extensive mycorrhiza when 
placed with blue gum seeds in sandy soil. And in triols at a 
commercial nursery. they were used successfully in a fluid drill 

mechanised process in the produc<ion of more than 80 000 seedlings. 

Field trials with inoculated blue gum seedlings on recently cleared 
bush sires demonstrated the value of ectomycorrhizal fungi in helping 

trees extract phosphorus and other nutrients from infertile soil. We 
recorded up to 30% growth Increases. Malajczuk says. 

Results from trials on farm land. much of whfc.h has been 

fertilised in the past, were not as impressive. Malajczuk says the effect 
of the fungi was fairly minimal on these sites, except on some poor 

soils. This relates back to the function of mycorrhiza In aiding the 
scavenging of nutrienr.s from the soil. Where nutrients are plentiful. 
trees rely less on the fungi. 

But Malojczuk believes that inoculated seedlings will play a role in 

fast-rotation form plantations of the future. The rotation penod may 

be as short as five 01· I 0 years and the nutrient supply In the soil will 

diminish following a number of harveSts. he says. The value ol 

mycorrhiza will increose when the nutrient supply dimillishes. 

This orricle Is sou reed from Onwood. o newslett.er p10duced by the CSIRO 
divisions of Forestry ot>d Forest Products. Contact Mick Crowe. CS fRO 
Division of Forestry, PO Box 4008, Queen Viaorio Terrace, AG 2600, (09) 
387 0672, (ox (09) 387 8991. 
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